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MRS. M. E. OLMSTEAD.

One of (ho most popular nnd charming ladles of the congressional circle
In Washington Is Mrs. M. E. Olmstcad, wife of Rcprcscntntlvo Olmstcad of
Pennsylvania. Sho Is one of the leading spirits In tho Theater club.
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POLICE ANSWER FROM

ALL OYER TUE CITY

Sheriff Satisfied With List

Night's Showing-O- nly 15 Men

Absent at Roll Call-- Did Not.

Hear Whistle.

High Sheriff A. M. Drown showed ,

that he was, as Hamlet to the I wind. The discipline and quiet
born," by bis action last night or of the men throughout the

In ringing a riot call and thereby test- -

ing the availability and effectiveness '

of the forces under his control when- -

ever It may happen that tho Interests
of the peaceful residents of Honolulu
should be threatened.

Without any previous warning to the
captains of the police department, or
td the rank and (He of the flro depart- -'

njont, a riot alarm was turned In from
the sheriff's offlce, nt 10:30 p. m.,
,whlch alarm convoyed notice to nil
members of tho force, foot and mount-
ed, to centralize at

The firemen were at a loss to know
uhat the alarm was but they were all
In their places and Chief Thurston was
also on the scene.

At the police station, wlieie Sheriff
Brown and Deputy Sheriff Chilling- -
worth were present, all peaceful business. I am ory well satlsncci wun

'

and quiet the riot call blown last night's turnout It shows con-b- y

tho fire whistle. Then there was cluslvcly that my men are alwayB on
gathering of the force. Those who ar- -
rived first were given their Instruc-
tions and covered their local beats but
these, were not the ones most disturb-
ed. Tho men of the force living In Ka- -
Ifll 1aa m Has nti'Ai nnil A line a n t

other noln. such J Knvnnkn nd
tho Alameda yesterday nfter-Walklkl. more miles were tho'dsco

ones In sore tribulation. However, I

they responded nobly to the riot call.
Captain Lesllo of the Mounted Patrol

" ""'" "' "u" ul luw ",l"
and the watch off retlied at 9 o'clock.
He was fearful of the return that would
be made on such unexpected notice but
his men made good return, one of his
force reporting so quickly that Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth was forced to
test the conditions of the horso ridden
and whose palpitating sides gave tan-
gible proof that the animal had been
ridden fast.

The foot police came pouring In
from all directions, all Ignorant of tho

PHOTOGRAPHS

THAT

ARE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Our methods are strictly up-t- o

date aniTwo use only to best
materials. Reception room al-

ways open lo callers. You and
your friends nre welcome.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHER8.

Oregon Dlock, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.

reason why, yet expressing In their
demeanor a determination to attend to
police business. .All was bustle at the
police station for n quarter of an hour.
Sheriff Ilrown alono smilingly took In

says, demean-"mann- er

assembly

headquarters.

wns
until was

a

away, In

the situation and so quietly that he
permitted tho passage of a pet fox tor
rler of one of tho police ollliers to fol
low his master Into the station yard.

Tho oillcors, on arrival, were check-
ed off by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
nnrl nftnr tlmt Pnritnln Tlnhprt Parker
placed them, fully equipped, In arma
ment and ammunition, nnd, on order.
Driver Blxby of the patrol wagon took
details to three different points In
town. After evolutions, the men re
turned again to headquarters.

Hundreds of people lined the streets
In proximity to the police station, all
of them wondering what was .In tho

and tho obedience to orders, reflects
creditably on tho chiefs of the depart- -

ment, their subordinate omccrs nnci

the rank nnd flic, particularly when It

la stated that to this Hrst riot call. BG

out of tho 7(i men lesponded, three of
the absent ones being on the sick list
and one absent from tho city.

The sixteen men who did not icspond
last night all spent a few very uncom
fortable few minutes with Sheriff
Drown this morning. Invariably, It
was a case of not having heard the
whistle. Mr. Hiown. In speaking of
the call this morning, said

'It Is not probable that I will eer
send In the riot call again for practice
because the men all understand now
Just what It means. The next time
you hear the riot call. It will be for

tho qui lvcf."

nmi 11 mi
Among the airlvnls from San Fran.

noon was Col. Gilbert F. Little, who

left for tho Mainland aBliort time ago

on a v8t t0 his old home In Fcniisyl- -

vnnla. When seen by a Bulletin lo- -

porter thin forenoon, Col. Little .,.,1
1. ... 7
lno ""lowing 10 say

My trip from here to tho Mainland
was uneventful. 1 went to my 'old homo
In Elmnsburg, Pennsylvania, after an
absence of about thlrfy-thrc- o years I

found all my old chums and friends in
tho graveyard.

I went to Washington nnd there
paid my respects to tho President of
tho United States and Attorney Gen
eral Knox. This was my tlrst meeting
with tho Attorney General and I found
him a most oxcollont ,gontlcman, In
my Intercourse with tho President,
thero was nothing whatever of a politi-

cal nature. Wo abstained absolutely
from politics In any way, shapo or
manner.

"My trip to tho Mainland was per
sonal, private ami' social and for icst
and recreation. It had nothing wliaf-

over to do with politics. My Icnvo of
nbsenco docs not explio until ibo 27th
Inst., but having become entirely lost-e- d

and ready agan for work, I con-

cluded that I had better return home.
I have learned to look upon Hawaii as
my homo nnd I am glad to bo back to
tho scenes of my labors and to rocefvo
tho greetings of my friends and neigh-

bors.

Willie Forrest appeared In tho Pollco
Court this forenoon on tho chargo of
larceny In tho second degree. His case
again went over until the 20th Inst.,
the pollco desiring more Information
regarding It.

A son wns bom to the wlfo of II. T
Wnlty last night.

I

The following letter was filed this
morning with J. A. Kennedy, chairman
of the Itepubllcan Territorial Commit
tee:

Honolulu, Hawaii, May 17, 1902.
J A. Kennedy, Esq., Chairman, and

the Members of the Hcpubllcan

Territorial Central Committee
Centlcmcn: Under the rules of the

convention, you are authorized and cm- -

HeprcscptatlVc
day any

stated

to In preparing the 'primaries, and tho party
this, I jthnt may no doubt as to to mandate,

that resignation should sent to determination not to a duty performed. Stewart a
next Itepubllcan and as nmi earnest worl.er and his oner- -

The coming campaign will to my fiom politics for tho',.,.(,. will missed
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would favor making this' led. bis to

at plcils- - (lire from active politics pros
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lure.
This, with work,

Frcdeilck Warde actor, presided
nt the social session of Honolulu Lodge
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FREDERICK WARDE

PRESIDING AT

ELKS SOCIAL SESSION
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.ir. DH'WUIT llllll UUIUI.

thnt In preserving
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MISS ALICE HAY. WHO IS TO WED.
MIsm Alice Huy. the second clnughter of Secretary of Stale Hay, Is to

follow the crumple of her sister Helen and become a lnide. Tho engage-me-

of Ml Alice to Mr. James Wndsworth, Jr.. lias been announced. It
Is understood Hint Mlsi Hay's marriage to Mr. Wndsworth will, Uko that
of her sifter, take place at the Church of the Covenant nnd thnt there will
be a terse wedding party at tho liny resld'nce on Ijifnjette square.

of .1 sick friend. T nr'f IJJ
The way to the friend's house led

past the Maklki recreation grounds.
The sun was Just beginning to ilse In
the east and objects could be easily
seen. As Malknl was walking past the
grounds, she saw a pile of rubbish and
was under the Impiesslon that some-
thing In the center of It stirred. She
rubbed her eyes nnd looked again.
Then- - was another movement, accom-
panied b) a faint cry that seemed to be
that of a liumau being.

The old lady stepped lo the rubbish
pile, swept awny the top pull and there
found .1 new born linbo that had evi-
dently been thrust there by some port-o-

In a great hurry and with the in-

tention of smothering the poor thing
to death.

The woman Immediately lifted the
little form and wrapping It tn her
shawl, started toward town again. The

AND

first thing sho thought of wan the. others, L. L. and Cecil
Catholic church and. she, agree that tho
palied: OnCe there, she told her story pnmMt nl King and Hotel
to the priests. The little child was partition and shouldbathed and clothed and there In the I. ...

In It ut' thc beneflttho morning, waa
Father Clement ed. while the premises at Kalla, Wat-bein- g

tho officiant. Tho native no- - klkl, being capable of may
man snld she was to tako the and ought to be between
little thing home with her nnd now tin rsi,tful parties. Mr. prays.

that of the proceeds of
dent Detention Camp

nn Ra, hc bo l",w 1B0 nni1 lntcrcatwhere Malkal makca her home.
a statement made by tho on n mortgage,

woman, who Is seventy years of age Judge Gear has Mnnuaht
and whose husband Is a paralytic. Sho of thc estate of Plla

further stated that tho date of under bond. In tlio samo
aonnioneu cnuu s discovery, nence 01

iiB diiiu, was .Nuvcmoer iz, ivi
Statement of Malkal

Pake Is my husband. I left home
ono Tuesday morning for upper Ma-

klki nnd when I got near tho old base
ball grounds I beard n noise In a rub M

blsh pllo and on I found
to my surprlso 11 girl child In a gun- -
ny back. 1 the sack ami took
tho child out and went from there to
the Catholic nnd had the child
christened and named Elenn. That
wns about 7 a. m. 1 took thc child
nnd rnred for It tho child Is near Bevon
months old. I and husband nre
quite old. When I found tho child It

not cleared I cleaned It myself, tho
1 jiiiii in mniin nt'ii.

S. S. Alameda. May 21. next cxprcsB
to Coast. Express closes 10 a. in. day

of sailing,

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express!
TEL. 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcin
Messenger Hervice.
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WILLIAMS SENTENCED

Answers in Partition Suit General

Probate Matters Mrs. Hough Gets

Divorce, With Custody 'of

McCandloss
thither answering,

streeta

church Airly for concern-baptize- d

"Eleanor."

willing partitioned
t10 Brown

,ld,.M,l r8'-!rthc- r.

out

certain
appointed

administrator Ma-

lms tho'uanl $1000

Investigation

opened

Mission

my

MAIN

EDGAR

Children.

subdivision,

T''8
Followlngjs

In the suit ot Harriet Bailey and oth-

ers again Elizabeth Cusnlugham and

nlattcr. Kalnuena, Awa and Plka
appointed appraisers.

Clerk J. A. Thompson has received
from California tho desposltlons taken
by William F. Humpftry In ro estnto of

LouUson. deceased, and by Fred. A.
Treat In ro estate ot Susan Jano Doug- -

jafl, deceased.
JllJgo Uo,nBnn trk.(1 Ah Wo nnd N1.

.8l',)nm" ,c "rst de- -

Ktvv- - Assistant Attorney General L.
A. Douthltt prosecuted; J. I.lghtroot
nppenred for Ah Wo. nimH. V. Chilling- -

worth for Nishlyama. Tho following
wnB ilc jury. Who found both defend- -

,g Klllty charR0,,: A. D. jArn.
noli, Chas. L. Dlckerson, C, K. Qulnn,
H. W. Houghtalllng, James Blcknell,

D. Tlmmons. J. W. Akana. F. P.
Mclntyre, W. II. Babbitt, Jos. nich-nrd- s,

John A. Lcgros and Henry Zer-b-

Sentence will be pronounced Mon- -

lay morning.
Judge Robinson granted a divorce

(Continued on pngo S.)

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Splendid Shoe Values For Boys Whether In School or Out

POYS BOX CALF, heavy sole, fair (t "7P"
ftltch, mat kid top, lace bals; sizes J I "

11 to 2 2 XyLmtl J

Same, sizes 2 to C lKlJ vJvJ

BOYS' PATENT KID. welt bals, mat L J tkl I
kid tops; sizes 2 to 51-- ()UlVV

BOYS' OXFORDS, kid welt, beaded OQ f"lvamp; sizes 2 to 5 jjOlVV
BOYS' V1CI KID, Balmoral lace, stioug fUCl P" fischool shoo x 1 I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1057 FORT STREET
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